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BROWN’ 
RON 
BITTERS. 

THE BEST TONIC. 
Cures Completely Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion, Malaria, Liver and 
Hidney Complaints, Druggists 
aud Physicians endorse it, 

Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made b 
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Cross 

+ yed lines and trade-mark on wrapper, 
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Cer PRE HALL HOTEL. 

D.J. MEYER, Prop'r. 
FOR SUMMER BOARDERS AND TRANSIENT 

CUSTOM 
3 Goad healthy locality, pure 

mount:in water, surrounded by finest 
natural scenery in the state, Schools 
and churches convenient, Terms very 
reasonable 16aug tf 

GHAHAM & SON 
MANUPFACTI & DEALERZXS 

BOOTS 

IN 
SHOES & LEATHER. 

TRERS 

If you want good, honest Boots 

and Shies—goods that you will be 

pleased witn—-ouy the following 

ron wiil get the best : 

RTS 

Celebrated Shoes for Ladies and 

Children. 

HANAN & SON'S, 

New York, Fine Shoes for Men 

and Boys, every pair warranted, 

J. HL. BYRMESS 
Rochester Fine Sho 

and Children, 

In connection with the 

shoes we have a fine line of 

MEN'S CALF & KIP BOOTS," 
PLOW SHOES, BROGA 

& SLIPPERS 

of every description, at the lowest figs 

ures. 
pa hen.ember the place, on Corner of 

BROOCH 

B ‘ 
2 

ca fur Ladies 

above fine 

NS, 

} RERHOFF ROW, 

ELLEFUNTE, PENNA. 
17may 
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line of Choice Fami-| 

wD : 
GROUERIRES 

PROVISIONS, 

‘PROVISIONS, | 

Such 

TEAS, COFFEE 
SUGARS, SPICES, 

CANNED GOODS, 
JRIED FRUITS, 

MEATS, 
NUTS, 

OYSTERS, 
FINE CANDIES. 

J ¥ » Tr Ct 7 

FISH, SYRUPS, ETC. 
Together with 

GLASS, CITINA, WOOD AND 

WILLOW WARE, AND 
HOUSEHOLD 
SUPPLIES 
OF ALL 
HINDS., 

¢ living prices. Goods are 

all newly bought, strictly fresh, and of 

the very best kind. 

M EAT MARK ET. 

£ 
i 

at the lows 

the choicest cattle, veal, 

pork and mutton, fresh and always 

on hand. 30 nov. tf 

Grand Spring Qpening 

OF ALL THE LATEST 

NOVELTIES. 
Well & Son's New Stock 

is Complete in Every Department, Em 

bracing : i 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Trimmings. 

Fancy Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, Boots and 

Shoes, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 

Tran Satchels, Groceries, 

Flour, &e., &e., &e. 

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING KEP] 

iN A FIRST CLASS 

MERCANTILE STORE. 

SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

In the Latect Styles and Designs, 

to which we especially invite the 

attontion of the Ladies, 
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AN ELEGANT LINE OF 

LADIES’, MISSES’ & 
CHILDREN'S 

FINE SHOES, 

OUR STOCK OF 

sLBEHine 
‘a Furnishing Goods, &e, 

Gent's Fu PLETE AND FOR 

CHE APNESS and DURABILITY 

Cannot be Excelled, 

nr 
wo, RG 

then ut residence on Ch 

Se [pitheran Church, 

faction in ail branches 

Euhor aid mm intatarad 

[EG GUTELIUS, - 
fReeritant 

swrvices to the publie, 

Dentist, Uentre Hall, 
atch street, oppo 

of his profession. 
ded ry 

profesional 

iin is now fully atal profession, 

. h teeth absolutely wi pared to exlrsct te oY 
pain. 1 

Will give satis 

Mitiheim. Offers his) 
Heir 

apared Lay par! win ull operations in the 

"BURY ME WITH MY HUSBAND.” 

An Old Lady Found Dead Upon Her 

Hashband's Grave, 
NarorLeox, O., Bept. 12.—-While Wiliam 

Parker was walking threcugh Forest Hill 
Cemetery, he found the lifeless body of Mrs 
Frances Gorman, aged seventy-five years, be- 
side her husband’s grave. The old lady was 
friendlefs and alone in the world, her hus 
band having died some time ago. Her only 
consolation was in visits to the grave of her 
busband, which were very frequent, Before 
she started out, she told ber neighbors that 

she was going over the river and would 

hardly be back till morning. 
On the way she met Undertaker Musser 

and stopped him, saying: ‘1 am going to 
die and I want you to bury me with my hus- 
band.” 

My. Musser thought it was the raving of a 
childish old lady, and he promised her he 
would, assuring her that he hoped it would 

be a long time yet before she died. 
Where she stayed all night is not known, 

as it is hardly possible that she could have 

lived through the long, cold night in the 

open country, and the doctor gave it as his 
opinion that she had been dead but a half 
our when found. She died of heart disease, 

THE CORN CROP 

Not Yet Ont of Danger from Frost 

Immense Yisld, 

Caicaco, Sept. 10.—The Tribune's reports 
{from the corn crop, which are complete, do 
not indicate that it is yet safe. It says: 

“Briefly speaking, we may say that the corn 
grown on the area southwest of a line drawn 

through Rock Island, Ill, and Louisville, Ky., 
is practically out of danger from frost, while 
all situated on the northwest side of that line 

is yet in peril. ‘We may regard about one- 
half of the crop as practically assured, for 
the rest, its fate yet lies trembling in the bal 

ance, Speaking roughly, we may say that 
there is now a crop of 1,400,000,000 bushels of 

corn assured, and that for each week from 
now that a destructive frost is withheld 

150,000,000 bushels more will be added to that 
afgregate; that would be equal to 1,750,000, 
000 bushels by the date of the autumnal equi- 
nox, and 2,000,000,000 bushels if the frost 

holds off till the end of the first week in 
Cetober,” 

SENATOR M’PHERSON. 

The Report that He Intends Resigne 

ing from the Senate Denied, 

Jersey City, Bept. 11l.-—Regarding the 

published statement to the effect that United 
| States Senator McPherson, of New Jersey, 
contemplated resigning his seat in the senate, 

an intimate friend of the senator said, "Ben 
ator McPherson has only recently returned 
from Europe, and I am sorry I am unable to 
speak with authority on the subject. 1 can 

{ say, however, that 1 do not believe there isa 

| word of truth in the story. 1 thiok I would 
| be one of the first persons to know if be in- 
| tended reigning the senatorship. 1 cannot say 
how the report originated, but 1 should be 

exceedingly surprised if there was any foun 

| dation for it.” Senator McPherson was at 

| bis home in New Jersey, and could not be 

found at his office when a reporter called 

  
8. 8, Cox Very Confident, 

| New York, Sept. 10. —Truth reports Hon 
| 8. 8 Cox as saying, on his chances of the 

| speakership: “I will say, however, that I 

| consider my chances of election to be excel 

jent. 1 know 1 shall receive some of Mr 

Carlisle's support as Mr. Randall's friends 

calculate upon. With the great State of 

| New York solid for me, I think I can win i 
| believe Mr. Carlisle to be stronger now than 

  
{| Mr. Randall, but things may take a change 

i 1 shall receive support from north, south, 

east and west, and shall make a respectable 

showing. 1 am in the ring to win if I can!’ 

———— 

lEX-GOV. CURTIN ON THE SITUA- 
110N. 

nterview in ti 
Times. | 

A 

I [From an I 1e 

{| He regards the attitude of the re 1 

{lican members of the legislature or 
apportionment question as in 
ing to establish a precedent that 
gerous to constitutional 
Their defiance of the plain mandate of 

the organic Jaw and the violation of their 

solemn oaths, show a desperation and 

wantonness calculated to alarm 

sincere lover of liberty and the perpetu- 

ity of free institutions. It is the 

spirit that ruled in the fraudulent trans 
action of 1876-77 ~the arbitrary grasping 
of power not given by the votes of the 

people nor admitted by any just divisi 
of political power. 

He thinks the outlook for democratic 
success this fall is promising, and all 
that is needed to insure it is for the 

democrats to get out to the polls, He 
sure that many republicans are disgusted 
with the methods employed by those in 
authority in conducting the affairs of the 
national government, and the attempt of 

Cooper, Quay, Magee & Co., in refusing 
to give the people equal representation 
under the constitution. With reinforce: 
ments from this direction, the defeat of 

Christ. Masgee's man Livsey ought to 
be no longer a question, as well as that 
of the trimmer Niles, 

- A —-— 

Harp To Trir.~Our exchanges are 
declaring that “the Republican party 
must go.” But where shall it go? asks 
the Clinton Democrat. Well, if Bob In- 

gersoll's idea is correct, it's hard to say 
where it shall go.— Centre Reporter. 

We want none of your jokes over this 

solemn affair. There must be a h—I 

hole for such fellows as Brady, Dorsey & 
Co., or there is no justice above or below. 

The idea of mixing decent people with 

such fellows, on any continent, is too re- 

diculous for sane men to debate over. 

The separation must be complete to be 

just.~Clearfield Republican, 
si I. MO 

For the RerorTER. 
Baris, Somenser Co, Pa, Sept. 15 

1 was not & little surprised to learn through the 

last “Reporter” of the death of my old friend, Mr. 

John Hagan, of Farmers Mills, Knowing him for 

over eight years as his pastor, and being in & po. 
sition to judge of his character, 1 feel constrained 
to say A few things concerning him : Father Ha. 

gan was of German extraction exceodingly reti. 

cent, and simpie as a child, This simplicity of 

e r extended to even the minutest details, 

His faith was earnest, unshakable awl most beau. 

tifil, While the foundations of other and strong. 

or men were shaken by the inconsistencies of 

Christians and the strides of antiscriptural sci 

ence, he stood calm and serene ; first, 
this child-like restfullness in the arms of his Heavy. 

enly Father. With such & christian department 
internally one could look for strong cxternal 
manifestations, And these were given. Bickness 

alone vacated his seat in the house of God and in 

the prayer meetings. The latter service he would 
attend going on loot two and three miles eve 

Sabbath. No extravagance was heard in his con. 
versations. His rule was, “Let your be yea, 

a re oan ih apie gh eget {1 Kevew him think we ean 0. 
1 think 1 did, I believe his choice 
been to Amaia with ua, at least | 

enough to look u the renovated sanctuary 

ar On on Father together once more 
before Repartin for the havent} gang . Yet 

he was pre 0 Say, « will, not mine, be 
done.” Exem as a Christian, a citizen, a 

and er, he has fallen 10 be 
by all who hyw ho, As 1 wh to 
the bereay ¥ and 

direct them jo he Father of us all, Wis op Lai 

whom He . : 
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Boots and Shoes. 

— Largest Stock— Lowest Prices,— 

All Goeds Bought Direct From 

Manufacturers--- 

Reynold’s Bros. Fine Shoes, 

D Armstrongs Rochester Shoes, 

EVERY 

») pe 
Vala y SANS wor 

PHILADELPHIA® 

    

wk Hall grows old only in experience. 

ess. Oak Hall is the natural 

wy-ground, and the men for the mill, the shop, 

farm, and for both men and boys we have the 
largest selection for fine dress wear. We 

will supply you with all sorts of clothing— 

honest, reliable, elegant and REALLY 

cheap. The other sorts we do 

not keep. 

SPRING MILLS er err 

MINGLE, el 

p&~The place to buy your best“&% 

#@ and cheapest Building Mate-"98 

arial is of 

Jas. S. Krape & Co., 

____ Spring Mills, Pa,, 

who keep all kinds of 

FLOORING, 

  
GERMAN, & 

Sh ————————————— 

i SPLIT SIDING, 
i 

  
— 

— 
ISURFACE BOARDS, 

WINDOW SASHES, 
- a 

BLINDS 

« Fs n i 

i oa. &ec., &e. 
— 

i THING WE RECOMMEND. 
Anything wanted not ready 

will be furnished on short nos 

tice. 
No 10 Brockerhoff Row. 

Bellefonte, P 
MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS AL- 

WAYS KEPT ON HAND. 
  

ENCOURAGING. 
_ Having been encouraged by the sendy 
increase of business, I have remodeled, 
repainted and added to the external as 
well as to the internal appearance of my 
DUG HOUSE, thereby making it more 
attractive to my customers. 1 would now 
thank my customers for their liberal pat. 
ronage in the past, and solicit a continua 
ance of the same, My stock is as near 
full as possible, Iam in complete coms 
munication with the principal Drug Hou- 
ses of New York and Philadelphiaand am 
supplied with cuts and price lists, and 
anything in my line not kept in stock, 
will be sent for at onceand delivered atthe 
same prices that it could be bought at if 
ou wenl or sent yourself, 1 buy hy 
rugs r cash, par no discounts, whic 
enables me to sell just us cheap as any othe 
er drug store in the co inty, All business 
Setwaon dosler and customers stslotly ons 
fidential, J.D. MURRAY, 
Junzt Contre Hail 

SPRING MILLS HOUSE, 
On L&T R. R 

FINE SUMMER RESORT. 

Fina Fishing and Hontin —Roman- 
Mountain and Valley ery. 

Healthy Locality, 

TERME REASONABLE. 
J. H. BIBBY ,...... «essesens Proprietor 

SPRING MILLS, CENTRE COUNTY, PA. 
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If you want a 

BICYCLE, TRICYCLE, 

or a VELOCIPEDE, 

N. 
b. 

18 
18 
mn 

+ H 
RE SRLLIN 

REAFER SECTIONS AND 
REA 

A 
A 

YE 
PEK SECTIONS AND 

REAPERS, 
REAPERS, 

And all kinds ot Farming Tools, 

RAKES, FORKS, 
SCYTH 

SEND TO 

H. B. HART, 
No. 811 Arch St, 

Phila. Pa., 

for a Price list and Catalogue giving full 
description, 

ES 
ROPE BLOCKS, 

SPROUTS HAY FORKS. & = 
——AS WELL AS ALL KINDS 
ARDWARE 20 MEET THE DE 
ANDS IN THIS LINE. 

JAS, HARRIS & CO, 

July Iv 8 
  

  

AUPITORS NOTICE ~1n the matter of the ea 
tate of Barter 4. *   Druggists. 

¥ » 4 " x BON, } 

J 25 GGISTS, Bellefonte, Pa. | 

Dealer In 
DRUGS, nt 

CHEMICALS 
PERFUMERY. he 

FANCY GOODS, &c|O ;   Purpoten slwazs kep : 

In all else it is 

younger this Autumn season of 1883 than ever before. 
The old ways of dealing with our friends—and we are 
friends with everybody—make trading at Oak Hall sim- 

plicity and safety itself, and the creation of the latest styles 

with the best workmanship makes Oak Hall the final 

authority on all questions of fashion in Men's and Boys’ 
trading place for all 

retail clothing buyers in and about Philadelphia. 

boys “will find just the stuff for the school-room and the 

or the 

The 

Plaining Mill | 

    
  

  
$ PRING OPENIN 
  

Haviog completed shelving and fix 

ing up my goods, I extend a cordia 

invitation to everybody to come and 

examine my goods, which consist o 

Clothing, Men's Furnishing Goods 

Hats and Cape, Boots and Shoes, and 

the best assortment of Trunks and 

Valises in the county. I haven't $40,« 

000.00 worth of goods, I am sorry to 

say, but what I have is new and of the 

latest styles. I have good goods, and 

some cheap goods. I bave some of 

the very best make of the celebrated 

Rochester goods. I have them to suit 

young and old, rich and poor. I will 

not boast of what I will do, but if you 

give mea call I will doas I always 

havedone : treat you fair and honest 

and give you the value of your mous 

ey, and don’t you forget it. 

Isaac ‘Guggenheimer, 
In New Addition to Bush's Arcade 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

P,8.—A full stock of the best Leath 
eralwayson hand. 

« 9 Cash paid for all kinds of hides 

26apbm    


